Product development studies for stabilization of oral liquid enzyme preparations containing diastase and papain.
A product development study was undertaken with a view to stabilize acid sensitive amylolytic enzyme diastase and alkali sensitive proteolytic enzyme papain. An unique high technology method was adopted for both enzymes with enteric coating and non-enteric film forming materials respectively to achieve site specificity of action, better stability and to protect diastase from the adverse acid pH of the stomach. Feasibility of incorporating various excipients like thickening agents, surfactants, preservatives, etc., to produce stable elegant oral liquid suspension was also studied. Release studies of the enzymes both in simulated gastric and simulated intestinal juices showed steady and consistent release. The proteolytic and amylolytic activities were assessed by standard pharmacopoeial methods. The stability of the product during the studies was satisfactory. Reduction in addition of overages of costly enzymes met the project technically feasible and economically viable.